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The importance of aluminium alloys as a structural material increases nowadays. Aluminium alloys dispose of a favourable combination of physical and technological characteristics that enable application to almost all fields of engineering production (Mathers, 2002) .
Aluminium alloys are well-machinable. However, the usage of a cutting tool influences crucially the quality of machined surface. In chip machining, it is necessary to take into consideration the temperature in the cut area (Žitňanský et al., 2012) .
As the production of machine parts made of aluminium alloys is continuously growing, also the renovation of aluminium parts is developing dynamically. Welding is one of the most common ways of renovation. However, it is necessary to take into consideration a different spectrum of aluminium alloys and their suitability for welded joints (Kovařík, 2000; Geary et al., 2011) . The environment in which the machine part works is an important aspect. Another significant factor that may considerably influence the service life of welded joints is temperature. An important factor that may fundamentally influence the quality of welded joint is the method of deposition, protective atmosphere and filler metal. A properly selected deposition method, suitable shielding gas, and electrode with chemical composition resisting wear in operation significantly increases the service life of renovated part (Kotus et al., 2011; Čičo et al., 2006) .
The most favourable methods for renovating machine parts by welding aluminium alloys are the TIG or MMA methods (Országh et al., 1998) .
The base material for the experiment was the aluminium alloy EN AW 5754. It is a common material of medium strength, chemically resistant, and with an excellent machinability. The most common ways of renovation are welding and deposition. The experiment was performed using welding with the coated electrode OK 96.20. As renovated parts are often degraded by residues of grease and oils, one part of samples was subjected to an oil bath with a temperature of 80 °C. The chemical composition of the base material and coated electrode is shown in Table 1 .
Prepared samples were welded using the MMA method. The welding inventor Gama 141 can be classified as a switchmode power supply. The welding source has the following functions: 'hot start' for a perfect striking of welding arc; 'antistick' for elimination of welding current, and 'arc force' for an automatic setting of welding characteristics. Welding parameters:
y frequency 50-70 Hz, y nominal voltage 45 V, y welding current 120 A, y flash butt welding position.
The mentioned welding parameters were kept for both sample types. The resulting macrostructures are depicted in Figure 1 . It is apparent that the welded aluminium parts have a porous weld.
Pores and hollows are the most common defects of welded aluminium alloys. Due to their mechanical characteristics, aluminium alloys are materials with high potential in the automotive industry. Thus, it is useful to analyse the weldability of individual alloys, not only for possible renovations of a machine part. This paper focuses on monitoring a welded metal made by the coated electrode OK 96.20. An alloy EN AW 5754 was used as a base welding material. This base material was used in two modifications. Firstly, samples degraded in oil at a temperature of 80 °C, and secondly, samples in their standard form without grease. In the experiment, the porosity of weld beads as well as tension characteristics were analysed. In order to identify the corrosion degradation of weldments, the test was performed in compliance with the norm ČSN EN ISO 9227.
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DOI: 10.2478/ata-2014-0021 Jiří VOTAVA increased humidity of used electrodes but also increased air humidity during the welding process (Koukal et al., 2005; Dillinger, 2007) . As apparent from Figure 1 , pores appear extensively due to the grease degradation of the base material.
Analysis of porosity of welded metal
The mathematical software Matlab was used for calculating the surface area of the weld metal and pores. Using the function 'Sobel' , an image analysis for calculating an internal defect was made of the metallographic sample (Figure 2 .)
The 'Sobel' operator is used in image processing, particularly within edge detection algorithms. Technically, it is a discrete differentiation operator, computing an approximation of the gradient of image intensity function. At each point in the image, the result of the 'Sobel' operator is either the corresponding gradient vector or the norm of this vector. The 'Sobel' operator is based on convolving the image with a small, separable, and integer-valued filter in horizontal and vertical direction; therefore, it is relatively inexpensive in terms of computations. On the other hand, gradient approximation is relatively crude, in particular
Figure 1
The weld bead on a sample without oil degradation (left), and the weld bead of samples polluted by an oil film (right) 
Metallographic analysis of weld metal
The metallographic evaluation of individual samples was performed in the experiment. A metallographic microscope Neophot 21 was used to evaluate the structure. Length measures were processed by the metallographic software DP-soft. Due to high porosity of oil-degraded samples, only non-greased samples were analysed. Metallographic microscope parameters: y magnification 500 times, y planachromatic object lens 40 × 0.65, y wide-angle eyepiece WF 10×, y Olympus 50-60 camera.
The aluminium alloy EN AW 5754 was used for samples. Its advantage is in good weldability, workability, resistance to vibration stresses, and good fracture toughness. As apparent from Figure 3 (left), the weld metal is formed by a base metal matrix in which a compound Mg 2 Al 3 is separated at the dendrite borders. This phase is very fragile at temperatures below 350 °C, and it becomes plastic at higher temperatures. 
Analysis of tensile strength
The quality of welded joint can be evaluated both by a static test and by dynamic stress. Dynamic tests are characterized by fast loading, which is changed either stepwise, by impact, or in cycles (Kotus et al., 2009 ).
The tension of prepared samples was tested on the tearing machine ZDM5/51. It is a static test during which a tested sample is subjected to uniform load. The shift of the lead screw is about 10 mm/min. The main monitored value is the maximal strength F necessary for breaking the sample, see Table 2 . In order to compare the tension of welds, the base material EN AW 5754 was also tested. The surface of the tested sample was 5 × 20 mm.
As evident from Table 3 , the effect of pores on tensile strength is considerable. Tension decreased in some samples by up to one half.
Figure 4
Weld metal (left), heat-affected area (right) 
Corrosion stress in the salt spray environment
The corrosion resistance of individual protective systems was tested according to the norm ČSN ISO 9227 -Salt spray test (NSS method). A salt spray chamber Liebisch of type S400M-TR was used for this experiment.
Testing parameters: y temperature in the salt-spray chamber 35 ± 2 °C, y the concentration of sodium chloride in a spraying medium 50 g l -1 ± 5 g l -1
, y pH value of salt solution 6.5-7.2, y testing time was 30 days in the salt-spray environment.
Based on everyday visual evaluation and depending on the speed of corrosion degradation, individual intervals may differ.
As Al-Mg alloys have good corrosion resistance, it can be assumed that there will be minimal variance in the tensile strength of prepared samples. As evident from Table 4 , also the corrosion environment influences mechanical characteristics.
The more pores and hollows are in the material, the lower the corrosion resistance of the material. It is mostly inter-crystalline corrosion originating from internal defects (Hřivňák, 2009 ). This aspect subsequently changes mechanical characteristics (Table 5) .
Conclusion
Using fusion non-demountable joints is a standard method nowadays. The TIG, WIG and MMA methods satisfy suitable technical possibilities. In order to produce a quality welded joint, it is necessary to keep technical principles and choose a proper filler metal. An important aspect for application of aluminium alloys in technical practice is their low specific weight in combination with a relatively high strength and corrosion resistance.
A dynamic development of production is connected with the technology of renovating defected parts. This paper analyses welded beads made by the MMA method. As machine parts are subjected to degradation forces in normal conditions, there were prepared also samples that approximate the pollution of the base material by lubrication grease or oil. High affinity of aluminium to oxygen is one of the factors influencing the weldability of aluminium alloys as well as the quality of the welded joint. This aspect causes the formation of an oxide layer (aluminium oxide -Al 2 O 3 ) on the material surface, which has a much higher melting temperature than the base material. If the renovated part has the oxide layer on its surface, it is necessary to eliminate these corrosion products as much as possible before the welding process.
Based on the experiment, it can be concluded that not only the presence of aluminium oxide influences the quality of the weld bead but important aspects are also air humidity and the amount of grease or other foreign matters in the base material. Keeping the same welding parameters, the porosity of oil-degraded samples was on up to 38 % of the weld metal surface. According to the tensile strength test, oil-degraded samples have only 46 % tensile strength in comparison with non-greased samples. Based on the results of corrosion tests, it can be stated that also the strength of welds was lowered.
Construction solutions using aluminium alloys often require the application of melting processes in order to join individual parts. However, in parts that are subsequently renovated, it is necessary to analyse the degradation level of the base material. ČIČO, P. -TOLNAI, R. -KOTUS, M. 2006 . Kvalita návaru pri impulznom a bezimpulznom naváraní synergickým zváracím zdrojom. In Acta Technologica Agriculturae, vol. 9, 2006 , no. 1, pp. 3-6. ČSN EN 1321 : 1998 . Destruktivní zkoušky svarů kovových materiálů -Makroskopická a mikroskopická kontrola svarů.
Table 4
Tensile strength of weldments without oil degradation (after a 30-day exposition to the salt spray environment) 
